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Abstract 
In order to research protected layer pressure relief effect under influence of different width of coal pillar, this paper carried on 
FLAC3D numerical simulation of vertical stress field and deformation field under different coal pillar width. The protected layer 
evolutional characteristics of vertical stress, vertical displacement and pressure relief affection which coal pillar affected were 
analyzed. The results show that: (1) Coal pillar affected zone is high stress concentrated zone. Because of coal pillar width 
influence, trended vertical stress distribution is from “v shape” to “partial saddle shape”; tendency vertical stress distribution is 
“flat disc shape”. Vertical stress is non-linear with coal pillar width, vertical stress is most concentrated when coal seam reserved 
20m coal pillar, vertical stress distribution is from “single peak shape” to “double peak shape”. (2) Coal pillar affected zone is 
low strain region. Coal pillar decreases protected layer overall deformation, not just reduce deformation of coal pillar affected 
zone. Vertical deformation is negative correlation with coal pillar width. Trended vertical displacement distribution is “ī” shape; 
tendency vertical displacement distribution is “flat disc shape”. (3) Unprotected range increases with the increase of coal pillar 
width, pressure relief angle is 49°–60°, pressure relief angle of both sides is negative correlation with mined out areas. 
ĺEngineering measurement shows: simulative results and experimental results are consistent. Research results  have theoretical 
reference and practical significance on unprotected layer effect measurement and  outburst elimination. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Mining protective layer is the most economical and effective measures for outburst prevention, and it has been 
widely applied[1-3]. After protective layer mined, protective layer mining affection measurement directly affects 
analysis of protected range and protected effect. Based on affection assessment, many scholars who have done a 
great deal of research on coal and rock deformed field, fracture development field, gas flow field from these aspects 
of coal and rock deformation, gas seepage pressure relief, fracture development, etc[4-8]. But research results on 
protective layer mining pressure relief effect under influence of coal pillar are seldom reported. Current studies 
about coal pillar mainly concentrate on coal pillar instability mechanism, coal pillar reasonable size design and 
influence factors, rock-burst mechanism induced by coal pillar, etc[9-13], current research lack relevant studies on 
protected layer pressure relief effect under influence of coal pillar. It is necessary to reserve coal pillar when coal 
mine is being excavated as a result of roadway deployment and geological environment. So research on coal pillar 
affects protected pressure relief effect directly affect unprotected range partitioning of protected layer, protective 
affection measurement, choice of prevention measures. According to engineering practice, it has theory reference 
and application significance for protective layer mining which studying protected layer pressure relief effect under 
different coal pillar width, establishing work foundation for protected layer eliminating outburst range division 
under influence of coal pillar and taking  targeted measures against coal and gas outburst. 
2. Numerical simulation 
2.1. Numerical calculation model 
This simulation select one mine 1801 working face as numerical model, which trend length is 248m,tended 
length is 120m.The buried depth of 1801 working face is about 125-165m.Geological structure of 1801 working 
face is simple, and NO.8 coal is stability. The mining coal seam is mainly NO.8 coal, its thickness is 2m, its roof is 
fine sandstone, its bottom plate is fine sandstone and clay-stone for pyrite. NO.12 coal had reserved coal pillar as a 
protective layer of NO.8 coal. The distance between NO.8 coal and NO.12 coal is 16.5m.  Because of coal pillar, it 
is  required to determine influence range according to the parameters of coal pillar. 
Taking coal column and spatial position relationship of 1801 working face into account, 340×220×120 m 
numerical model is build by FLAC3D numerical simulation software. The model is shown in Fig.1. It consists of 
158576 elements and 167670 nodes. In this model, it sets trend as X-axis, sets tendency as Y-axis, sets vertical 
direction as Z- axis. The left and right boundary is level constraint, and the bottom is vertical constraint. According 
to buried depth of coal seam and self weight stress calculation formula, the top of this model is exerted 2.875MPa 
uniform load in vertical direction, the load is equivalent to the weight of 115m sandstone layer. This model adopts 
Mohr-Coulomb yield criterion. 
 
a                                                                                                                           b 
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Fig. 1. (a) numerical model; (b) boundary condition. 
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2.2. Simulative scheme 
According to spatial position relationship, considering boundary effect, this model remains 50m boundary coal 
pillar. Simulations are conducted by two schemes of non coal pillar and reserved coal pillar. Then protected layer 
NO.8 coal pressure relief effect under different coal pillar width can be investigated. 
NO.12 coal respectively remains coal pillar width of 10m, 20m, 30m, 40m, 50m, 60m, then protected range of 
NO.8 coal is measured. The first monitoring line is arranged on the immediate roof of NO.8 coal working face along 
trend direction, each monitoring point is arranged at intervals of 20m, it is total 13 monitoring points. Along 
tendency direction of NO.8 coal working face from 20m model boundary, second monitoring line is begun to 
arranged, each monitoring point is arranged at intervals of 20m, it is total 10 monitoring points. The two monitoring 
lines monitor vertical change of stress and displacement of NO.8 coal immediate roof, coal pillar boundary and 
monitoring point arrangement is shown in Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 2. Coal pillar boundary and monitoring points arrangement. 
3. Simulative results analysis 
3.1. Protected layer vertical stress 
It is found that vertical stress variation of NO.8 coal through analyzing monitoring points. NO.8 coal vertical 
stress distribution under coal pillar width of 0-60m is shown in Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 3. NO.8 coal working face vertical stress distribution under different coal pillar width (a) working face length along trend; (b) working face 
length along tendency. 
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Fig. 3 shows vertical stress distribution under different coal pillar width, vertical stress distribution has these 
following characteristics: 
(1) When NO.12 coal without coal pillar, pressure relief effect of protected layer NO.8 coal is effective, vertical 
stress is released, and pressure relief area along trend direction is mainly in tensile stress area, the vertical stress 
value is lower, the minimal value is only 0.015MPa. Vertical stress value of pressure relief area along tendency 
direction is -1.472-0.025MPa. Pressure relief curve presents inverted U shaped distribution. 
(2) When NO.12 coal reserves coal pillar, coal pillar directly affect protected layer NO.8 coal. Coal pillar 
affected zone is high stress concentrated area, affected range towards trend is 80-220m, and affected range towards 
tendency is coal pillar zone. It is obtained that these results through observing vertical stress distribution of coal 
pillar affected zone. When NO.12 coal reserves 20m coal pillar, vertical stress is maximal, and the value is -
9.23MPa, next is 30m, 10m, 40m, 50m, 60m. The vertical stress is not proportional to coal pillar width, but 
nonlinearly. It is concluded that these conclusions from pressure relief curve towards trend. When coal pillar width 
less than 40m, vertical stress distribution presents “single-peak”, it approximately presents V shape. When coal 
pillar width is respectively 50, 60m, vertical stress distribution presents “double-peak”. Because of unequal mined 
out area, vertical stress presents “saddle shape” distribution. It is shown that vertical stress distribution presents 
“flat–disc” through observing pressure relief curve towards tendency. 
(3) Compared protected layer vertical stress distribution of non coal pillar with reserved coal pillar, coal pillar 
affected zone is usually in high stress concentrated zone. Under influence of abutment pressure, vertical stress 
distribution is more concentrated. There are no stress concentrated areas when NO.12 coal without coal pillar, mined 
strata is in the state of pressure relief, support pressure is transferred to surrounding rock depths, and vertical stress 
is far less than initial stress. 
3.2. Protected layer vertical displacement 
Vertical displacement distribution under different coal pillar width is shown in Fig. 4. It has these following 
characteristics. 
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Fig. 4. NO.8 coal working face vertical displacement under different coal pillar width (a) working face length along trend; (b)working face length 
along tendency. 
(1) When NO.12 coal without coal pillar, pressure relief effect of protected layer NO.8 coal is effective, and the 
law of vertical displacement distribution is consistent with the law of vertical stress distribution. NO.8 coal and its 
overlying strata have a larger deformation, and the deformation is dominated by compressive strain. The maximal 
deformation occurs in central region of working face along trend direction, the maximal deformation along trend 
direction is 452.3mm, maximal deformation along tendency direction is 429.9mm. Deformation curve presents U 
shape. 
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(2) When NO.12 coal reserves coal pillar, due to the influence of coal pillar, deformation is highly reduced, 
deformation zone is not limited to a certain range, but overall effect on NO.8 coal and its overlying strata. From Fig. 
4(a), (b), it is concluded that vertical deformation is smaller with coal pillar width larger. The vertical deformation is 
significantly negative correlate with coal pillar width. From deformation curve along trend direction,   it is achieved 
that the maximal deformation is 249mm when reserves coal pillar, and deformation curve presents “ī”shape. The 
maximal deformation along tendency direction is 140.8mm, and its law is consistent with law of vertical stress 
distribution along trend direction, the vertical deformation distribution along tendency direction presents “flat-disc”. 
(3) Through contrasting vertical deformation of non coal pillar with reserved coal pillar, vertical deformation of 
non coal pillar is 1.8-10.7 times of vertical displacement when reserved coal pillar. Overlying strata deformation 
accords with general mining law of overlying strata movement. Overlying strata deformation is reduced greatly 
when reserved coal pillar, and it is in the state of low strain. 
3.3. Pressure relief effect which coal pillar affected 
In order to research influence degree and law of pressure relief effect when NO.12 coal reserves coal pillar, stress 
concentrated coefficient, deformation concentrated coefficient, relief angle, affected area along trend direction is 
analyzed, such as listed in Table 1. According to Fig. 3, Fig. 4 and Table 1, after we synthetically analyze pressure 
relief effect which coal pillar affected, it can draw these following characteristics: 
Table 1. Pressure relief effect parameters which coal pillar affected. 
Reserved 
coal pillar 
width(m) 
Unprotected 
range/m 
Stress concentrated factor Strain concentrated factor Pressure relief angle(°) 
Trend Trend Tendency 
Distance 
between coal 
pillar axis and 
gob edge (m) 
Trend Tendency 
Distance 
between coal 
pillar axis 
and gob edge 
(m) 
Light 
pressure 
relief 
angle 
Right 
pressure 
relief 
angle 
10 36.5 2.036 1.93 5 3.423 1.614 5 50 51 
20 47.5 2.307 2.28 10 2.484 1.38 10 49 50 
30 56 2.226 2.29 15 1.926 1.234 15 51 53 
40 65 1.961 2.036 20 1.601 1.134 20 51 55 
50 73.5 1.862 1.793 25 1.384 1.059 25 53 56 
60 82 1.833 1.6 30 1.232 1.005 30 53 60 
Note: (1) Because 1801 working face is first mining face, all around are solid coal, the length of unprotected range along tendency direction is 
120m, it is equal to coal pillar length; (2) Deformation concentration coefficient is defined as the ratio of minimal monitoring displacement and 
initial displacement. 
 
(1) Unprotected range increases with coal pillar width. Unprotected range is 82m when NO.12 coal remains 60m 
coal pillar, unprotected range has positive relationship with coal pillar width, but with coal pillar width increases, 
increasing rate of protected range tends to be smaller.  
(2) The maximal stress concentrated factor along trend direction is 2.307, the maximal stress concentrated factor 
along tendency direction is 2.29 under influence of coal pillar. With coal pillar width increases, stress concentrated 
coefficient tends to decrease. When NO.12 coal reserves 20m, 30m coal pillar, stress concentrated factor is maximal. 
These coal pillars are mostly entry protection coal-pillar, fault pillar, mining uphill pillar. When coal mining face 
takes coal and gas outburst eliminated measures under influence of these types of coal pillar, field operation should 
reinforce eliminating outburst effect. It is concluded that deformation coefficient is smaller with coal pillar width 
larger from deformation concentrated coefficient,  it means that protected layer deformation is smaller.  
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(3) Left side relief angle along trend is 49 °-53 °, right relief angle along trend is 50°-60°. Right side relief angle 
is greater than left side relief angle, due to unequal mined out range on both sides of coal pillar. Qualitatively 
speaking, with mined out area larger, relief angle is smaller. 
4. Engineering application 
4.1. Engineering overview 
Second mining area 7102 working face is the first mining face of NO.7 coal seam at Shi huatian coal mine, the 
average buried depth of 7102 working face is about 360m. Through field identification and measurement, NO.7 coal 
is high outburst coal seam, maximal gas pressure is 2.04MPa, maximal gas content is 13.82m3/t. After protective 
layer mining scheme is demonstrated, we choose non-outburst coal seam NO.10 coal as protective layer of NO.7 
coal. The distance between NO.7 coal and NO.10 coal is 20m.Other regions have been mined out except for 10# 
uphill coal pillar, and its width is 30m. 
5 coal seam stress stations and 5 gas pressure measure stations is placed at side of ventilation roadway and 
transportation roadway at 7102 working face, each measure station is arranged at intervals of 30m, each measure 
station layout KSE-II-1 borehole stress device and gas pressure tester, as shown in Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 5. Coal seam pressure and gas pressure field test layout of 7102 working face. 
4.2. Measurement results analysis 
Coal stress distribution and gas pressure distribution of 7102 working face is shown in Fig. 6. Gas pressure and 
coal stress show similar changes. The length from 135m to 165m in 7102 working face is 10# uphill pillar projective 
area of coal pillar. With the distance gradually approaching coal pillar affected zone, gas pressure and coal stress 
increases gradually, and the pressure value is maximal in central area of coal pillar. They are in the state of “double-
high”. The trend is consistent with simulative law. Unprotected range is calculated, its length is 59m. After used 
“hole drilled along seam-bottom drainage, laneway-hydraulic slotted liner technique”, 7102 working face eliminated 
coal and gas outburst of coal pillar affected zone. The effect of eliminating outburst is effective, unprotected range 
has no blank zone, 7102 working face achieves the purpose of safety mining. 
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Fig. 6. Coal stress and gas pressure monitoring change of 7102 working face (a) transportation roadway; (b)ventilation roadway. 
5. Conclusions 
(1) Reserved coal pillar has a direct influence on unprotected layer pressure relief effect. Coal pillar affected zone 
is in the state of high stress and low strain, vertical stress is non-linear with coal pillar width. Vertical stress is most 
concentrated when reserved 20m, 30m coal pillar, when working face takes coal and gas outburst elimination 
measures, field operation should reinforce eliminating outburst effect. 
(2) Coal pillar overall decreases protected layer deformation, it not just decrease deformation of coal pillar 
affected zone. Vertical deformation is not only related with coal pillar width, but also related with distance between 
axis and edge of coal pillar. Unprotected range is directly affected by coal pillar. With coal pillar width larger, 
unprotected range is greater. Relief angle is 49°-60°, and it is related with mined area size. Therefore, field operation 
should try to achieve non-coal pillar continuous mining. When special circumstances need to remain coal pillar, 
reasonable coal pillar size should be designed for the sake of minimize coal pillar effect. 
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